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WESTERN MAINE 
AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION
Annual Fair, 1934
Presiding Judge 
GEORGE BOOTH
Starter
HARRY McKENNEY
H. S. Cobb, Printer   Westbrook
Official
Score Card
First Day
W estern Maine Agricultural Exposition
Fox Lumber
N. T. FOX CO.,Inc.
PO R T L A N D
M ain Office and Y a rd , 2 4  M o rrill Street 
Lum ber Store, -  2 3 4  M iddle  Street
BRANCHES
Auburn Westbrook Kennebunk
Brunswick Fryeburg Yarmouth
N O W  TR Y
Bol t o n ’s
Sugar Cream 
Friedcakes
d the New Delicious
Tast-E
Home M ade D oughnuts
Sold by
11 Leading Grocers
VALVE-IN-HEAD
MOTOR CARS
New Cars - Used Cars
 S E R V I C E  
A Ful Line of Accessories 
NORWALK TIRES
Portland Buick Co.
50-69  P R E B L E  S T R E E T  
POR T L A N D ,  M A IN E
W A TC H  T H E  F O R D S  
GO BY
Rowe Motors
INCORPORATED
6 0 9 -1 1  Main Street  
W estbrook
Telephone 310
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G O U L D  HE W IN  T O D A Y  IN T H IS  R IG ?
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
L. C . A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South W indham , M aine
T H E  H O R S E S H E A T S T I M E
Races start at 2 o'clock, Daylight Time 1 2 3 4 .15 1/2First Race .1 4  3 /4
.14  3 /4
2 .2 4  TROT -  PURSE $ 1 25
.14
1 M ary A gnes, b. m. Owner, Ralph S tu rg is
D river, Jordan 1 2 2
2 Eth e l M cD onald,  c h. m. O w ner, H. L . Berry
D river, Day
3 Evening Express, bl. g . O w ner, Charles K night
D river, K night
5 5 5
4  Allow ay, b. g. Owner, S . A. W athen
Driver, W ath en
2 1 1
5 Calum et Chim es, b. g . O w ner, Charles Proctor
D river, P ottle
4
4 3
6  Todd Gentry, b .  g . O w ner, A . H. Hayes
D river, G errow
7 M iss Guy Song, ch. m. Owner, T .  H . W ilfore
Driver, W ilfore 3 3 4
8  L uxury D illon, b. m. Owner, J . L . Brown
D river, B row n
9 H e s te r D illon     Owner, Fred Proctor
D river,
1 0  Helen Ex p r e s s ,  b .  m . Owner, J . J . Parle
Driver, Parle
11 Herbert, ch . s.     O w ner, S . Rovington
D river, N evers
1 2  LaGrnge M c M a n n
13
6 Dis
1 4
4 W estern Maine Agricultural Exposition
BARROW S’
GREENHOUSES
B ea u tifu l Flowers
fo r  a ll occasions 
TELEPHONE, GORHAM 4 4
Emery & Dean
Gorham - Standish
Dodge Bros. Cars and Trucks
Shell
G AS - M O TO R OILS
Plymouth 
Motor Cars
Com plim ents of
J. S. LEAVITT &  SON
G O R H A M , M A IN E
Quench that Thirst
WITH
Cold
Spring
Ale and Beer
For sale under Grand Stand
SOLD BY
Dirigo Bottling Co.
6 2  Cross St., Portland
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TIM E S H A V E  C H A N G E D
W e Speed U p D elivery on Your Requirements
L . C .  A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South  W indham , M aine
T H E  H O R S E S H E A T S T IM E
Second Race 1 2 3 4
.10 3/4
2.21 PAGE STAKE -  PURSE $300 . 1 3
1 Frank Abbe, b. g. Owner, J. R. Dyer
Driver, Dyer 4
4
4
.08 
3/4
3  2 Ridley Napoleon, b. g. Owner, Charles Connor
Driver, Carney Dis
Driver, Hughes
4 Silver Evans, ch. g. Owners, Knight & Hunt
Driver, Seeley 1 1 1
5 F. M. B., ch. g. Owner, J. L. Phelan
Driver, Phelan
6 Signal Rule, br. m. Owner, John Lord
Driver, Patterson 3 3 3
7 Lenore, b. g.  Owner, Charles Knight
Driver, Knight
J 8 Viking, b. g. Owner, F. G. Colburn
Driver, Colburn 2 2
2
9 John Judy, b. g. Owner, Jos. Robinson
Driver, Jordan
Dis
10
11
12
13
14
6 W estern Maine Agricultural Exposition
You’re not so hot!
As you would be if you 
bought your
C O A L
from
E. W. GOFF CO.
WESTBROOK
FRANK A. CHASE, Prop.
TRY THE
B & B Drug Co.
A t its N e w  Location
870 Main Street
Vallee Square Westbrook
NEXT DOOR TO 
POST OFFICE
A  Cordial Welcome 
aw aits you
CARR’S SHOE STORE
Good Shoes
FOR THE
Whole
Family
CARR’S SHOE STORE
3 B R ID G E S T R E E T ,  W E S T B R O O K
CHEVROLET
NEW CARS 
USED CARS
W e would be glad to 
demonstrate
PAULSEN
CHEVROLET COMPANY
5 1 3  M A IN  S T . ,  W E S T B R O O K  
TELEP H O N E 144
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SOUTH W INDHAM  
MARKET
Meats -  Groceries 
Fresh Vegetables.
Quality and Low Prices
Telephone 
Windham 51-3
Portland 
Tinware Co.
IRVING W. POTTLE, Manager
100 Cross Street 
Portland
H otel, H om e and Camp 
Kitchen U tensils
Swett’s Gold Coast
Filling Station Farms
Gas and Oil H. M. DAY, Proprietor
AND
Greasing Pure Bred Jerseys
TOPS CARS
DRESSED WASHED MILK AND CREAM
Accessories Gorham, M aine
8 W estern Maine Agricultural Exposition
G O U L D  HE W IN  T O D A Y  IN T H IS  R IG ?
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
L. C . A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South W indham , M aine
T H E  H O R S E S H E A T S T IM E
Third Race 1 2 3 4
2.14 PACE - - PURSE $200 .11.10 3/4
PRESS HERALD . 0 9
1 Direct Braden, blk. g. Owner, F. G. Colburn
Driver, C olburn 1 3 H 2
2 Northern Knight, b. g. Owner, A. E. Webber
Driver, Donnelly 3 1 2 1 .19 1/4
3 Peter Azoff, ch.  g. Owner, Ralph Gove
Driver, Day
4 Leu’s Star, b. g. Owner, A. F. Pinkham
Driver, Michaud 5 5 3
5 Frank's Brother, b. g. Owner, Ralph Kennett
Driver, P a tte rson 4 4 5
6  Calumet Charles, b. g. Owner, A, H. Hayes
D river, G errow 2 2 1 3
7 Polly Peters, b. m. Owner, Chas. Connor
Driver, C arney 6 6 6
8 G olden  Hedgewood, ch. g. Owner, J. L. Brown
Driver, Brown
9
10
11
12
13
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B e n o i t ’s
THE HOME OF HONEST VALUES 
AND LOW PRICES
We feature only Quality Merchandise
A Very Special Showing of
Men’s Suits
AT
$22.50
Main Street, W estbrook
COM E TO  W E ST B R O O K
Dollar Days
August 16-17
VISIT THE
Westbrook 
Remnant Store
W e s t brook's
Biggest R eta il Store
A  Professional 
Man
when ordering printing from me last 
week, included in his letter this : 
"One has only to live in a commun- 
ity without a good printer to know 
how to appreciate one.” So, to re- 
ceive full satisfaction, he orders 
all his printing from
H. S. COBB
Westbrook Telephone 1
Gorham F air Printer for 
twenty-five years
Just try
Essolene
L. E. Brackett
SOUTH WINDHAM 
MAINE
Telephone, Windham 48-13
10 Western Maine Agricultural Exposition
TIM E S H A V E  C H A N G E D
W e Speed U p Delivery on Your Requirements
L . C . A N D R E W
Lumber and Building Material 
South W indham , Maine
GREAT PROGRAM
For Tomorrow and 
Third Day
MORE HORSES TH AN EV ER !
4 EXCITING RACES
EACH DAY
Don’t Miss Them !
M i s s  G u y  S o n g
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Be Comfortable This Winter—Have the Best 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE
133 Marginal Way, Portland, Maine 
Telephone, Dial 3-6495
Easternoil
Oakhurst Dairy
PO R T L A N D , M AINE
ALL MILK PRODUCED WITHIN 25 MILES OF PORTLAND
Maine’s Largest Milk 
Distributor
All Milk produced from Tuberculin T ested C
OUR UP-TO-DATE PLANT IS OPEN TO INSPECTION  
AT ALL TIMES
12 W estern Maine Agricultural Exposition
C. E. CARLL
NARRAGANSETT BLOCK GORHAM, MAINE
Insurance
Insurance o f Every Kind in the Strongest 
Com panies o f the W orld
This Agency was established more than Sixty Years Ago 
“ A Square Deal"
